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-Runoff Set For SGA

SUMMERVILLE NAMm HEAD
OF MATHEMATICS COUNCIL
Dr. Richard Summerville,
bead of the Mathematica Department at Armstrong, was
selected chairman
of
th ..
lfathematica Council of the
University Syatem of Georgia
at their annual meeting on
April 6 in Sa"""""h.

'nae ecnmeil, which wu d..
Biped .. an adviaory hoard
to the President and Chancel.
lor CODCel'Ding
mathematical
mallen, discuaaed at the mooting the naed for a system of
1UlIformlty in the numbering
of mathematics eounes. Those
atteudinc the meeting com_ted that a uniformed aY!"
10m woald benefit
studento
_erring
from one Georgia
UDlvenlty to another one.

Dr. SnmmarvJlle
replied,
"han qlI08tIon of the need for
I1ldl • eolIncU, that the eOUDell I8I'nt8 • Yery valuable pur~

Dr. Summerville came to
Armstrong in July -of 1970.
He 18 the first member of the
ASC
Mathematics
Department to serve as chairman of
the advisory board council.

Glenn Arnsdorff and Vicky
Hickerson.:wili face each other
in the runoff election for president of the Armstrong State
College student
government
after e1ecti4!.D v 0 t e resulta
counted Friday revealed neither won a majority of votes
<

cast.

j

Dr. IIIchud S~

NATIOIW (OWGE "PITCH IN" WEEK
SCHEDUlEDFOR APRil n-27
Colleges and Universities
throughout the country are beiog invited to participate in
National College "Pitch Int~
Week, April 22-27. The event,
sponsored by Budweiser Beer
in cooperation with the ABC
Contemporary Radio Network,

Finance Allocations
Decided By Senate
PlnaDciaJ all_tiona
far Pi
Ko Epsilon, the
hoDorary
mathamatical socle-ly. and the
Video Tape Network were decidad by the SGA Senate at
their weekly meeting on Monday, April 16.
To continue operation for
Spring quarter, the VTN c..
ordinator Dennis Pruitt, re-queated $1000. Funds for this
alloeation were ineorporated
from the profits
from the
juke box, pool table, and the
roose ban machine located in
the old student center and
$161.00came from SGA contigency fund.
After a lengthly debatea at
both the April 8 and 16 Senate meetings concerning membership requirements for the
bonoruy aocie-ly the Senale
decidad to aJI_te
'276.00 to
Pi lIu EpaUon. The allocati~. 1ri\) be uaed to defray ex:PenBes for the installation of
the Georgia Gamma Chapter
at Armstrong State CoDege.
According to Student Handbook an organization must be
of general benefit to the student body and participation in
the program ,must be open to
aD interested students. Presently Pi :Mu Epsilon member~
ship is open to students who
are academically in the top

Presidential Election

pose and enables the thirty
units of the Georgia University System to exchange ideas
dealing with new concepts. and
advances in their mathernaties
department.

26% of the school and have
completed
calculus requirements.
Donald Braffitt, SGA Senator from the Math Department, supported the allocation
,for Pi Mu Epsilon
with
'data showing that other or~
ganizations with limited mem~
bership, particulary the Chess
Club and the Band, had been
allocated funds in the past.
Dr. James Notherton spoke
to the Senate at t.he Monday
meeting and commented on the
importance and the prestige of
an honorary society at ASC.
Dr. Netherton further comented that the Senate's decision
toward the allocation would
establish the Senate's position
toward honorary societies.
The financial request passed the Senate with a vote of
fourteen affirmatives and am
oppositions.
Drew Ernst made a motion
that a roD call be taken on
the motion for the alloeation.
Since the motion bad passed,
the senate had to first vote
to have a roll eaU vote. The
vote to have a roll call vote
was as follows.: Richard Cham~
bless, against;
Mike Sears,
for; Rene Romagosa, against;
against; DeWayne Hamilton,
(Continued on Page 4)

is based on the nation~wide
"Pitch
In" anti-litter
pr0gram.. Participation may, be
from the e'ntire student
or approved individual eamput organizations.
The idea is for students to
team up in ridding the campus and/or surrounding ecmmunity of a litter problem. A
grand prize will be awarded
in eaeh of five regions for
the most creative and elfsetive "Pitch In" effort.
Each
of the regional winners will
receive
an assortment
of
audio-visual equipment valued
at '1,000.00To enter the competition,
coIl e g e 8 or organizations
should send a letter or post
card indicating their desire to
participate to: College uPiteh
In" Week, American Contem·
porary Radio Network, 1330
Avenue of the Americas, New
York, New York, 10019.
Evidence documenting- par~
ticular efforts by schools or
groups may be in the form of
written summary, along with
photos, newspaper' clippiDgII,
tapes, motion picture film,
etc. AU reports on individual
"Pitch In" projects are to be
mailed no later than May 17.,
Regional winners of the
'1,000.00 prize wiD be selected hy a panel of judges. AD
entries become the property
of the ABC Contemprary
Radio Network.
The sponsors point out that
that the event gives' concerned
students an opportunity
to
to work together on a worth·
while project.
Satisfying results will show' up immediate-Iy. But, even morre important,
the project pays off in lasting results. Research shows·
that a littered area attracta
more litter; a dean area in~
fluenees people to behave
more considerately.

bodY

A runoff election for the
presidential post, the treasurer's post and a rerun of
the
mishandled
senator-at-large and -sophomore senator
raees will all be scheduled
for Wednesday and Thursday,
April 24 and 25.
Leading the voting for president was ArnBdorlf with 282
votes, or 36.9 per cent, and
Min Hickerson with 261 votes,
or 32.9 percent. Rene Ronago-

Six AS(S-.m
App.iatetI To City
Democratic(asUttee
Six Armstrong

State

Col-

lege students have been ~ed to the Savannah

tic

Executive

David

Fritts,

DemocraCommittee by

city

party

vice

chairman.
The six ASC students ,all
filed for the positions on Friday, April 5. the final day for
qualifying for the city's Democratic primary. Rather than
hold the party primary ..
scheduled on May 7, the incumbent city Democratic Exe.cutives
Committee
dropped
enough "inactive" members to
make room for the six Arm.
strong students and five other
people who tiled for positiOllB
on the city Democratic:: Executive Committee.
The six Armstrong studenta
who are now members of the
city
Demoeratie
EJ:eeutive
Committee are E ric Karpf,
who is also a member of the
Chatham County Democratic
Executive Committee. Dudley
S. Miller, Dewayoe Hamilton,
Chris Linthicum, David S.
Luhs and Glenn Arnsdorff.
The only duty of the city
Democratic
Executive Committee at present is the supervising of the city primaries
every four years. Dudley Miller, who spearheaded the 8tu~
(Continued on Page 4)

sa received

231 of the votes

.cut.
Balloting began WedneadaJ'
and ended Friday at 1 p.m.
Thirty per cent of ihe coD ...
enrollment, or 764 studeDts,
participated in the voting.

Elected .. vice pnaidaDt
was Pat Talley who defeated
Chris Linthicum 380 to 347
votes. Beth Fogarty, who rail
unopposed, won the seae.
tary's post.
Neither Nanci Futrell nor
Jan Kirkley received a majority of the TOtes for treasurer tallying 331 and 192 ...
spect;veJy. Don Braffitt received 191 vote. to come in
third in the tight race.
Representing their majora
in the student senate are:
business, William MeCade and
J~
Taylor;
c;hemiatrJ.
Becky Camp; criminal justice,
Ray Persona; engliah, Libby
Roberta; dental hygene, Nancy
Pavey and Brenda SpauldiDg;
edueatien, Carol MeCorkle and
Mary Ann Malloryj fine aria,.
Carol Dixon; history-political
science, DeWayne Hamilton;
math, Andrew Seigler, nursing, Pam Gilmore and Donna
Scott; ph., 8 i e a I edueatiOll
Steve McNeill; psycholoUsociology, David C 0 hIe r and
Marsha Dickerson.
The senator~at-large and
sophomore senator races will
be held with the president aDd
treasurer post runoff because
of '"incorred p!'9Cedures for
marking the ballots
at a
couple of boxes," the college
spokesman said. It was noted
that several sophomores voted
in the senator-at-Iarge elsetion.
.
The el ec:ti on committee
dismiaaed a protest lodged by
Glenn Arnadorff agaiut VICky
Hickerson. The
eommittee
ruled "there were DO groUDda
for the protest UDder the 197.
election code."
However, the committee did
recommend that in the :fu1:llre,
"all appearanees of aDdidata
and campaign suppo1"ten on
television and radio be ehaaneled through the office of
public information at the eoJlege."
The student body elects officials to serve for one year
who are sworn into office in
May.
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ia therefore

_ aet, oaIy reaet, to eo... one ID ~hle:h no Ia~ CfOlIP
d1t1oned stimuli .. 'It h proof
eaD aeeompllab any.
..... mmed __
rr the thing; the eff_n of c.........
maaa (~.1I repreaented by the
will therefore ........
nly be •
midClkHlau,
which is by far
small minority.
The question
the major portion of the maaa)
then ari_,
.. bat doea the fD·
eannot absorb and make norture hold! We have few aJter~
mal the resisting movement, it
natives. The present social or·
violently crushes it. Up to the
der may continue to thrive
present such a thing &8 real . until there are no humans lett
non-co~ormitJ hal resulted in
at all, only idiot reacton, or
• violent resistance on the
in order to overcome ~the vi~
part of the mass, not out of
lent soeiety a necessarily vioiOOepeJidont thought, but out
lent group which baa, manag.
of eonliltloned reflex, the...
eli to continue to be: abl. to
BUlt btnng our prisons and
think will necessarily! violent;..
j.Us ~
mental institutions
I,. destroy the exi8ti~g social
being ~onstantly full of ~
order.
If such is ~ occur,
pIe "ean't seem to conform
the changers will have one of
to ~eties
nol'DUl", or in two motivations: Power, whicb
other : wortiB. sacrifice their
will lead them to erecting a
humanity for a niche in the
more direct totalitarian state
masB ineehaniam of America.
'than the present one" or a deSuch a reaction on the part
Bire to free humanity, whicb
of aoeiety iB obviously violent
would result in advancement
except to those who are comfor man. Such developments
pletel, lacking in thOUght and
seem doubtful as of ~ow. howhumaliity, and the situation
ever, and the Middle--clasa can
can be overcome only through
somewhat safely look forward
violent means.
to a continued lack of state
The mass of people in Amerof beiDI'.
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FOR

GREENEIt GIlASS
Llvi.... 10 SaYllllllab,
80,
aotIoaa opine, ia a1moat

80_
.. cood ..
e1oe, ..

HviD&'

far ..

anywhere

edueation lIP-

portunltlea,
employment
opportunltlea,
and UYing eoOOI·
tiOJlll, which are "good herew
but better elsewhere. II Some
students would rather go to
sehool in Atlanta or Athena.
Some graduates would rather
work in Atlanta or Orlando,
and even though they Dever
lived there for any length of
time, they are sure eonditicma
muat be mneh better th .....
than here. A city ten tim ...
.. hlg muat be ten tImea ..

great.
TocIaJ"a

young Americana
are living in a world of immediate .......
Push a buttoD
and get lutant n.... , DIal a
Dumber and talk to a friend
10 SaD Franciaco. Puneb up
a aeries of digits and your
crodlt .. rd returns with f'1fty
dolla..
cash. lnatant meals.
IDltant
car wash. At your
fingertips.
Trouble is the
rigors of life that remain in
daily lite beCome unaeeept-

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS
Inkwell Editon,
Studies ahow that cigarette
smoking is inversely related
to lOCioeconomic c1888. That
is, lower class perIJODs 1J1II0ke
more than higher class per·

sona.
A

PDbIIe:

Servlee M .... ge
of Psychology; References available.

from Department

of what is happening at Armstrong, much of which a great
deal of Savannah is unaware.
For the first time in my years
here. I was proud to be an
Armstrong State CoD_
atudent.
In addition. Ms. Bickenon'.
use of billboard advertising,
for her campaign, in the community emphasizes the potential of community interest in
(Contloued on Page 4)
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"Bull"

Ie--

(In reference to the ravings
in IIOur Condition"
by Victor
Story)
Apathy. Apathy.
Apathy.
How many times shall we hear
and lead this word? Sure, I
agree with Mr. Story that a
mist of apathy lingers about
Armstrong, but then what
college or university doesn't
have a tincture of apathy?
The problem
with
Armstrong,
according
to
Mr.

Story, is that it is attended
by alienated mindless crealures, non-acting
and nonfunctioning human beings who
are: bloated wit h apathy.
When I first

read

about

the

problems on this campus, I
could not make up my mind
if I were reading about an
asylum fur the insane or a
campus occupied by educated
persons.
I considered
Mr.
Story's article a slap in the
face for myself,
all of my
fellow students, the faculty
and administration. I cannot
speak for anyone but myself,
and I see Mr. Story as the
"Mindless", Danner
waving
radicalwho would like to snub
out Armstrong as it is and
start all over again, his way!
Thank goodness a self styled
demigodhas power only when

-

ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE

By BUZZ JENKINS

he has followers. And after
the article "Our Condition", I
don't think there will be any
followers to join the crusade,
after all, most of them cannot
think for themselves, right
Mr. Story!
It is up to us at Armstrong,
the students, faculty and administration,
to prove how
tragically
wrong Mr. Story
is. I have faith that after
being insulted some students
might stop playing cards long
enough to look around and
meet the person at the next
table. I have faith in all of
the Greeks, fraternities
and
sororities, that they will live
up to their doctrines for the
betterment
of the students
concerned and the college. The
Greeks especially know what
I am speaking of, so do not
be afraid to step out of your
own realm of friends. Armstrong can change, but it has
to start with everyone concerned, from the students to
the administration. So do not
belch forth with excuses why
you can't, because you CAN!
Don't be a mindless follower,
as the author of "Our Condition" would have you, stand
up and be a leader, you will
probably be surprised by the

And just to count
tile number 01'

------.J

pointless ...

"otto

stars i" tI1'sky.
Ridiculousr

number of people who might
stand up with you.
A lot of students are probably n-ow thinking, who in the
hell in Buzz Jenkins? Well, I
believe in practicing what you
preach, and I am not afraid
of meeting people and putting
a dent in Mr. Story's article.
So if you see a guy in the student center with his cute little
Indian girlfriend, that's me,
and r welcome your first step
in the right direction and
your friendship!

ly)eah... it's

mention
impClssiblerr

Why do we provide
Cor wmeone who

can't possibly give
us an answer?r

Because

oa

t,l'mean there are

OlllEIlS that're
precedent, given sustenance
I suppose. to provide us with
the Urta"s_able?

~es.

They're
called

philosophers.

ASC Students Place
High In Karete
Championship
Three ASC students from
the Shorinji Kempa Club of
Armstrong State College won
first and second place trophies
from the University of South
Carolina 1974 Gido Karate
Championship Saturday, April
6. Shodan Black Belt Gar y
Glemboski won 2nd place in
Kata competition a g a ins t
twenty-four other black belts.
Kata
(forms)
features
a
single contestant performing
a rehearsed pattern of karate
movements.
The routine, which resembles a dance to the casual observer, is a simulated defense
and retaliation against five
attackers.

GREEK NEWS
By DIANE

BARBER

The brothers of Sigma Nu
would like to announce the
success of their banquet for
the installment of new officers. The banquet was held
at the Regency in the Downtowner Motel. All of the brothers, female companions and
several Alumni were present.
Mr. Joseph A. Buck, Acting
Dean for Student Affairs and
a Sigma Nu Alumni, was the
guest speaker. After the ban-

quet, Harry O. Jenkins the
former Commander, took the
plaque presented to him by
the fraternity
and led the
party to an evening of "Socializing" at the Ramada Inn.
The Alpha Gams are cosponsoring the E pi (e p s y
Foundation Bike-A-Tho~, Saturday, April 20. Details concerning the bike ride from
Frank Parisf Restausant
to
the beach can be obtained
from Cathy Derst.

In Kata, the contestant is
judged
on power, balance,
aesthetics, and most importantly, control.
In the other form of competition, Kumite, which pits
two competitors against each
other in hand-to-hand battle,
Green belts Mary McLaughlin and Gina Porter won lst
and 2nd place in the women's
Kumite division respectively.

The Masquers open their spring season with George
Bernard Shaw's play, Candida. The cast for the play includes: Dan Baisden as Mr. Morell, Claudette Warlick as
Candida,Dr. Robert Strozier as Candida's father, David Newkirk as Marchbanks, Bruce Anderson (pictured above) as
Lexy and Carol Dixon as Miss Prosperpine.
Stage manager
for the spring production is John Martin.
Production dates
for Candida are May 7-11 and students with valid ID cards
are admitted free.

Under the Basic Educational Opportunity
Grant
Program, sponsored by the
United States
Office
of.
Education, ALL FRESH~
ME may be eligible for
a grant in the 1974-75
8chool year. All freshmen
are eneeuraged to come by
the Office of Student Financlal Aid to pick up apPlication forms.

35 Liquid
mlllll... e
36 Nothi"ll
:r1 Servile
follow ..
39 Devil
40 Play 42 Mouth in
Medrid
43 AffirrTllltive
votes
44 Mournful

Also competiting
at the
championship were Bob Clarke
(Blue Belt), Gary Faulkner
(Green Belt), and Bennie Bacon (Green Belt). Attending
the Championship were other
Shorinji Kempo m e m b e r s :
Scott Gibson, Billy Jackson,
Pat. Moran, John Opper, Libby
Roberts, and Downey Wright.

.....

46 Girl's name
47 Combini"ll
form: three
48 With it (coll.I
51 400 {Romani

Shorinji Kempa is taught as
an ASC Short Course by Black
Belt Jay Semmes and meets
Monday-:Friday at 6:30 P.M.
in the ASC Gym.

Support the Piratesl

We do.

SAVANNAH .ANK
• TRUST COMPANY

DOWN
1 Pronoun
2
3
4
5
6

Ona$Sis
Souvenir
Go bankrupt
Devoured
"- ain't
Dinr. by Puzzles,

Inc.
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Joni Mitchell On Tour
to any long- time Mitchell fans
that this album marks a definite change in the previous
style and flow of her music
and lyrics.
The change is more obvious
in her music. The appearance
of the drums, bass, organ. and
electric guitar of her back up
group "The L. A. Express"
constitues a new mode of expression for Ms. Mitchell. Before, Joni played alone with
an occasional subtle back-up.
In albums like "Blue" and
"Ladles of the Canyon" Joni's
forte was the power of the
solo sound. She linked the
music to the lyrics in a manner that had' become her sig~
nature. This link was so unique and communicated so
clearly to- the listener the
emitions involved that everyone who listened was touchBy Tom Puckett
ed. Everyone could relate in
Having just moved from
some manner to the songs she
Phoenix the memory of Arisang because the emotions
zona is still fresh in my mind. were present alr~ady in each
r have never seen a place that of them. Joni simply plucked
impressed my senses with its
the right chords.
people, parks, and vegetation.
Her poetry
related
the
Nowhere in the continental
thoughts she and her audience
U. S. are the people friend
shared. Her themes were unilier than in Flagstaff.
The
versal: love, freedom, honesty;
beer is cheap (25c a glass)
each translated into actions
the atmosphere easy and the
that were reinterpreted by her
hassles minute.
listeners.
National Parks are numerThe new album has failed to
ous in Northern Arizona, in
maintain this steady stream of
fact more than 50o/r of the
consciousness
throughstate is owned by the governout. :Many of the cuts like
ament. Sycamore Canyon, Oak
"Help Me"~sound like crude of
Creek Canyon and of course
her finer works. The failure
the Grand Canyon are great
may only lie in the appearplaces to camp. The vegetance of all that baekground
ation in the south is seBree
noise. It seems that Joni'.
but none the less beautiful.
trying to capitalize on the
It's much more plentiful in
neo-rock revival which baa
the ·north where it snows quite
swept the country.
heavily in the winter and the
Yet at the concert she provwater supply is more con':
ed that the old Joni was sWI
stant.
there. She played numerous
cuts from "Court and Spark,"
"Blue" and IfJoni." eaeb time
receiving a more enthusiastic
response. I.t is said that true
mark of a good artist is the
ability to sound .better live
than in the studio. If this has
any truth in it at all, then
Ms. Mitchell must be aclmow...
ledged
as the beat in her fielcL
PI...-r
Her voice was beautiful, never
wavering, carrying each note
as if it were played on her
SAVINGS
D-28. Her guitar ability is
"
unsurpassed and on piano' she

By Tom Puckett
It was a packed Omni that
watched Canadian born Jani
Mitchell perform the night of
April sixth, Ms. Mitchell, who
left her cabin in Canada some
months ego to start this tour.
had a few surprizes to show
them.
The first started with the
release of "Court and Spark,"
a less than par album that has
been pushed hard by everyone
from Joni herself to Top.
Forty
stations across
the
country. It must be evident

Reflections:
Arizona

4

_ ..".

PBDB"AL

...

Voyage
Appearing Friday, April 19
in the
MeInoriaI Student Center
STUDENTS FREE TO AS(
Stullents and G.-t

presented an interesting mixture of folk and jazz. Personally I was more taken by
her slide on "All J Want"
which she played after intermission "en 8010".
Toward the end of the concert
each ovation
became
longer than the last as the
audience anticipated an end to
the magic. The final song was
met with a atandfng-mateh-Ht-ovation. How long it lasted
is unimportant. Atlanta had
given Dylan a similar re-sponse.
By the way: Savoy Brown
at the Civic Center Wednesday April 18; Buchanan in
Statesboro April 19 and here
The Stampeders here April 28.

rmance AIocatioas
DeciledBySenate
(Continued from Page 1)
Rick Brown, for: Mary ADD
Mallory, aganist; Jon Reimer,
for; Carol McCorkle, for;
Beth Fogarty, against; Drew
Ernst, for; Jim Cooper, for;
Marsha Dickerson, against;
Don Braffitt, against; Sally
Welsh. against; Glenn Arnsdorff, for: Maureen Farrell,
against; Carol Dixon, for;
Joe Taylor. against;
David
Kohler for;
Pat
Talley
against; Steve McNeill. for.
The motion to have a
call vote was defeated by a
vote of ten affirmatives and
eleven oppositions.
.
The Video Tape Network re.quest for $1,000 to continue
operation for spring quarter
passed.

ron

""'e

TIle CNwtion roek _
Ilk 7DJ ' • will _
at the AI.. Temple April 28. The .oneert I. bobIlr ...........
by the Student A.tivltiee Committee.
N_
tar their CClt
sound, they have three albums, and ei&'ht hit
these singles is USweet City Woman" which
tw o. miDi on ID
• world oaIee, end w.. ......
Nations

for use as a ap«IaI World __

:a::
bJ'

~

NJBItr-fIw al-

The three member band Ia coml... off 01. a CamdIoa
~ur m 1978 that w .. termed the bineat rook tour In Caaa<Ia\
h.story.
It's not sore if this adda vaUc11t7to the
fo~nee,
but if you like croupe that set ....
think serloualy about -...
them.
bum..

Old:;::'..:

Letters .To
The. Editors
(Continued from Page 2)
Armstrong.· With people like
Ms. Hickerson leading
the
way, ArmBtrong
can really
move ahead.
Vicki Hickerson should be
higbly commended for her
activities In the interest of
Armstrong.
She has ron a
terrific campaign, and there is
no room for "sour grapes"
from opponents now.
Sincerely,
Sally Ann Elder

Six AS( SbIIeats 0.
DeInocratic Connittee
(Continued

from Psge 1)

dents' drive for positions on
the executive committee, hu
announced plans by the aD:
students to make the executive committee a viable force
in the eomm.UDity. The Biz
have received the support; of
Savannah Mayor Jabn Renosakis toward thia end.

COLLEGE INN

APARTMENTS
''Savannah's Best A}llIriment Value"
l-Bedroom Furnished
Z-Bedroom Fumished -----------------------$119
Z-~m
1J~----~-----------------$174

•

of

thoUeMI
11_

------------

__.

Directly across from Arms
At Middlegrouad lIIld A.h~ roCoUep
Ext.
lIZ5-4IllZ
Besi_t Maaagu

't311
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CtIUIlc ..raj. f..- ArmottN alld Savumab _rt. 'aDd.cMeh'llelIw.OU.JlltrUnIftl,
...... l'! ....- _. tbe aau..a (for _."tint D1",*~·
..t'4rm""",
... _1.1

lib to tab·tloU ~'to
_t
you CQOROd it, Babe Jbith·.' ........ rua

.... ,BaiIk AaroIi
.....

"

a peat cIeol of ';"to:o,,,, ..

ftora _

..;'to ........

Ite

....
bit hIo filth _.
_lie _old hit it off of. aDd
_ If ........... lie allowed 10 hit It at .aU. .
. Will W~

tile &tart

Of

the

tile

-.

Bra....•• __

.eM'
that Aaroo .-Id be boW GOt· of tIie otortInc
.....
IIIItiI I,tIanta pla)'Od It.. ·-ftnt -..
_
In otber
...... Baak -W DOt he ci- ia .honee to hJeaIt tile ,reeord
iii lho ~.
_
C1aq."
'
_

II

at

e-.-

of --.1,
BowIe Knhn. cot Into
lho oct '" .troacty ouneotInc that tbe Bra_
..... Aaron
Ia lho .....
po-.. as Iaat YOU. when Ite pla)'Od In two of
ftWJ _
pmeo.
",., cood eomml .. loner o......
hio
........ of anthority In thIo m.tter. For lnotanee. what If
I. B.
coaunIuloner of tho South Atlantic Conf_.
bod Ii- ASC bukethaU coaeh Blil Alexailder • wi Wore
tile PIntos pIa)'OdW.. t Georp and told him h. eould not
IIlort Ike WtUlamo. Wouldn't thot ho.... heeD r1dl.ulou.! Not
onIr heeauoe Ik. I. an AU·Ammean .nd the Pirate'. leodinc
Bot the

tepped

s-ree.

IeOm, but moreover

because

a commiuioner

doeI: not

have

tile richt to tell a .oaeh who ". ean and eannot pl.y In a

-.me,

Perhap8! the

,no

Brave'.

management'.

biggeat

mistake

(if

thor mod.
at all) w.. thot they w.re honeot. n.at·.
rtebt. hOft~. They knew that moot ..... ryone who eame to
the pme in' Cincinnati would be anxious
10 they gaft early warning
that would
them to

oeIs.

to

Bee the Hammer,
be no Hammer for

After Kuhn stepped In, Atlanto·. _
EddieM.thew. was underotondably perturbed .nd h. ..ked
the cobtmiuioner wanted him to play in the nut 10
hIDII. lIaP.ewB al.Bo said that the commissioner would not
_eel with bim or Bank to discuss the matter before the sea-

""0

SOn began.

;

Anothe~controversy arose last season when ~veral major
ltarrue pitclen commented
on 'what would happen if Hank
tot Dumber; 716 oft of them. One even said he'd like it be.
ealile of aU! the publicity it would get him. The commi8lione~
l'tprimanded. these pitchers and that was a good action, main·
I)' beeause these men were talking about tampering with a
~rd, or :f'1xing it. They were talking about giving some-thing to H.nk that h. has worked long .nd h.rd to get a

chone. to get.
Aaron -Was the target of n u mer 0 u s threats when he
about to take the record away from the Babe. These
threa18 have been in the form of verbal abuse while he's
It the park and even a threat on his life.
These thTeati
tame from belligerent fans who were deadeet against a black
tQan taking a record as important as this one away from·a
"'bite man. These people are 'not even worth the paper this is
))tinted on. They are ignorant scum. Anyone who would deny a
~,
black, white or turquoise, the opportunity
to achieve
~
way that this man has, is more than a bigot, they are
""'!Deaththe dignity of the h~man race.

"'as

has made a great eontri~ution
to basebaU.
the game • fr .. hn.... • v1tolity, that It hao not

Hank Aaron

~ •• baa

gi...en

for many years.
~ron in it's ranka.

""d

Bueball

is better

for having

tbe

had Hank

'&lid

BiUiBOad"~of'tM.·
A8.C ~ntzimnral ecN~
~·:.;~t
.. ed -'~,,""'.'
poIn_t
at tile ~

iaa,.

=~u'.~~=
.....
we'Ye

tried

ean

,;

tIiioUd,~

men...-.

tile' Inter.t.
from -:otber ,abooIii :;u.' . futnre '.
pearS, H ......
eo.eh Bcid·:

_ted

welL'

.

Aitb .... Alldrewa 'wontlie

.
.hamplonahlp' flight, of 'tile .
ABC Intromurol coif' tou... ~
meat with a 2'1 hole totoI of
liS,. e1cht 0... por.' Linden
Aeenno took oeeolld ·wlth •
120 foUowedby Ilmm)' 81k..
In third with a 121.

,.0.;.
... ~.-.

&tIiSIa~PlacI.I.';
-..! ...

•...., ,1'est

The event, which was divid·
ed into six·· flights, including

Thuriday. April Z5

the .h.mplonohlp flight, fea-

1Z:3G p.~ ...

tured over thirty participants,
a large number of them faculty members.

Room

The fint

5 p.m.

1.3, Gamble

flight was won by

Marlon Borefleld. who .hot •
128. Dr. Jim Netherton took

i

PHYSKAL

ASC Bowlers Take
Fourth Place In SIBC
The Armstrong

State

bowling team traveled

to Clemson,

S. C. for the Southern Intercol1egiate
Bowling Confenmee
tournament
and came away with 4th place. There were 18
schools represented in the men's division with the University of
Florida finishing 1st, Clemson University 2nd, University of
South Florida 3rd and Armstrong
4th. With only 1 game
left Armstrong was in 2nd place, only 3 pins behind the
leader, South Florida.
Both Armstrong and South Florida
faltered
versity

in the ·final game and allowed Clemson and the Uni-

David Hotchkiss

led the ASC bowlers with a 191 average

for the 9 games for an 8th place finish out of 90 bowlers in

o;U e...ent.. GIlr)'
overall.

Larry

Calhoun a""raged 190 .nd

Beasley,

Gary

bowled well to lead Armstrong

SIBe tournament
versity

Competition.

from

EDlKATION
TUTORING
SERVia

Filas

and Mike

to their highest

a .1iekl of predominantly

flni.hed 11th
McCloy also
finish

in the

major

uni-

i

i
1

,

I
I

TocIay 2:30-4:30;

,

I

TutoriDg help
will be offered in:
Badminton
Golf
Gymnaaties

Tennis
Danee

of Florida to slip past.

I

I:

Lifesaving
Swimmiq
PE majors and
faenlty wiD be on
band to give assistanee

1
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Voyage
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_no

so...
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c:.~-ke's for ReftatoUI
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26

MI. For.st Lanl.r

RUNOFF WCt'ION
Em...l.asll WHit

Graduates' Names Listed For Corrections

Kalman AA, Paul A. Kaluzne,
son BBA, Joyce Adams Dixon
Graduating
seniors please
Jr. BBA, Christina
Vietoria
BA, Anthony D. Dockery BA,
~eek the following list ,o~
Kelly AA, Catherine Margaret
Ned Eugene Durden BBA.
names and degrees.
If your
Kennedy AS, Frances Robert
James R. Duvall BBA, Julia
King BBA,' Karen M. Kinsaul
name is misspelled or your
Ann Dyer AS, Harmon Justin
BS, Mary Stull Kraft AA,
Eason, In BBA, Pamela J.
degree is incorrect, please
Jewel Kay Mock Lane BS,
Easson BA, Riehard Birkett
notify Gail Arms in the RegDana Goodman Lanier
BA.
istrar's
Office. CorreetioDS . Easson BS, Jean )I; Easter·
Chocolate Lee Larmust be made before the dip- 'ling AA, . John William Ed- 'Michael
iscy BS, Tcrri Elizabeth Lawloma order is mailed on May wards, Jr. BBA, Gloria M.
Ie.. BS, Michael Rodeu Leddy
ElteI BS, Patricia Ann Elli15, 19'14.
BS, Rose Mar)' M. Lee AA,
son AA, Veroniea Anne ErLinden
J. AeeurBo.
DS.
Lynn
Madelle Leggett
BA,
mine AS, Andrew Hutchins
Carol Sue Adams BA, Patricia
Wlllaim J. Lieberman
BBA,
Ernst BA, 1laymond Tommy
J. Adkins AS, Richard Vineent
Rohin Cindy Linkow AS, EmFaircloth
BA, Ben Franm
Alban DS, 'Martha Wade Aen.est Henry Lorenz, In BA.
Fargason· HA, Ronald Ben
chbaeber BA. Melinda F. AlWarren· Chule. Louder, Jr.
Farguon
BA, Hope Jeanen.
bert DB, Barbara Alderman
BBA, Tbomu Ray Lovett BA,
Felton BS, RiI.y K. Ferren
BA. Virginia Baker Aliffi BS,
John M. Lytjan, Jr. BS, Bar·
1\1 BBA, Lewie W. FindlOJ'
Ronald
David Altman
DS,
hara WilllaJll8 llaeleod
AS,
DBA, Daniel
Bruce Flesch
Bruce B. Andenon BA, Terry
Eleanor
Gwen
Hungerford
BS, Edward John Fogarty, In
Anderson DS, Mary R. AnMaey. BS, Jan H. JlabeffeJ'
BBA, Patricia Gattmann Ford
druss AA, Deborah Lyn AyAA, Donnie Fordham BBA, BS, Ann lIartin Mahany US,
cock AA, Mary M. Bailey AA.
Mark
John MamaJaIda, Jr.
Donald F1enell Friedman BA.
William Alonzo Baker BBA,
BBA, Ion. Bope Donaldaon
Kay Hendricks Gibbs AA,
William Joseph Bakstran BA,
ManninC AA, Floyd
1Iar-,
James Qilliamsen, Jr. BBA,
Teresa Hahn Barnes BS; Car·
shall AA, Theresa ADn JIar.
James Hamriek Gnann, Jr.
lettc H. Barry BA, Jerry E.
tiD AA, WiUlam Breedlove
BA. Dawn Smith Gordon U,
Beaslcy BS, Myra I. Beasley
Martin BA, Dalay P. Mathis
Patricia
Ann Grissom AA,
BS, John Robert Beebe, II BA,
AA, Eugenia Fleetwood, Mau·
Valerie Ann Hallman
AA,
Thomas Joseph Beytagh BBA.
rice BS, Elizabeth Faith MeaIDeborah Hamm BS, Charles
Terry Gail Billheimer AA,
haney BS, Charles Earl M.,.
A. Hankins BBA, Mary Lynne
Michael
Mansfield . Billings
Auley BBA, Patricia C. M.,.
Hannaford BA, Robert George
AS, J. Timothy Blackledge
Carthy BBA.
Harbs BS, James Byrd Hardy,
BS, Diana Gayle Bolander BA,
Judy F. McDonald AA, LeIII BS, Susan Brooks Harkins
Doria Darlene Bolander AA,
hman Lloyd
MeDonald, Jr,
AA, Pamela Burke Hatchell
William
Carson Bond, BA,
BA, Betty Elaine Meaehum
AA, Twila Celestine Haygood
Robert Alexander B 0 s que
AA, Jltone
M_inger
BA, Cindi Ellen Heneh AS,
BBA, David D. Bowden BBA,
BS, CArolyn Miller AA, ColMerada Anne Hendricks BS,
John Lyon Bradlley BS, Robette
Killer AA, Patrieia
Carlisle H. Hiers DBA, Karen
ert Walter Bradley BS, PatAnn MiDer AA, Gary Leete<
Nail Hill BS, Marshall Kirk
ricia M. Brannen AA, Helen
Michell BBA, Evonne Lamkin
Hinds BS, Deborah Lynn Hal·
M. Bridges
BS, Frederick
Mobley SS, Mary Ann Mor·
land AA, J obn Louis Holland
Graham Brimmer BS, James
gan AA, T. Daniel Morrison
BBA, Edward A. Holmes BS,
R. Brinson HA, Sybil Baine
Barbara Jean
Hopfer
SS, BA, Maureen Ellen MoelOJ'
Brooking BS, Cynthia Rawls
BS, Danny B. MoodOJ' BBA,
Margaret Carol Horne U,
Brown HA, Dana Lane Brown
Hayla Jean Murphy AA, BorMarla Bacon Hornkobl
BA,
BS, Rita Anne Bryan AA,
man Richard Murpb:J BBA,
Marion W. Howarth 88.
Patrlek
Haden
Burkbalter
Harry Bunter, Jr. AS, TerRonald E. lIyers BS, Ronald
BBA, Richard Larry Barke
esa O. Jaekaon AA, Donald
W. Newton, Sr. SBA, EII8aBS, Lynn Charlea Burnsed
Le1aDd James, Jr. BBA, Alice
beth Maria Noble SA, DebBBA, Marcia E. Butler AS,
Louise Jayn. AS, Jamea Alorah Jane O'Connell AS, Don
Donald Richard Carroll BA, fred JORIdna; Sr. BBA, GwenBarry
Oclesb:J BS, John II.
Florence B. Cuter
JOhR
dol7a Ruth
John....
BBA,
O'Rand AA.
Milton Car to r BBA, Nancy
Morgan
B:fJ'aat JOJlel, AA,
Cber:J1 Hickman Owea AS,
Williamll Carter US.
Viona Szabo Jones BS, WilJ. Larl'J' Owene BBA, Nadeue
Ham Joaeph Joahnirk
BA, Brogdon Owra AS, Melinda
Richard 1llI7mond CIIaoe, Jr.
Anne Paige BS, DIanb Lee
BA, Stanley Floyd CbiIciera Lloyd David Junghans BS,
DaIlIsI
Lee
XaiMr
BBA,
PanI
PaaeaI
BA; Merle W. PeerBS, DcmaId
Collier US,

T.

man AA, Norman
Harold
Peeblea DBA, CbristiD. Pol'woll PCOI7 BS, Grace K.
Peskin BS, Michael Lennon
Peterman AA. Pamela 1_
Peters
AA, Loretta Lonlae
P.ttit
AS, Pat r t e • JIarIe
Powers
AA, Rebeeea Ann
Pruitt BA, Gary Wayne Pol'vis BS, Eleanor K. Queen

Dwan.

Everette

1lalfan

us.
us.

ADgela Canty Reed AA, 1_
athan E. Reimer BS, CharI ..
Joeeph Reia BBA, Pamela
Dawn Richmond
AS, IIar:J
Ann RhInehart
AA. a11hl
Richard Riner
BS, Robert
E_e Rowman BBA.
Bobbi. Jean Sapp AA, Edward Ray Saunders, Sr. BBA,
William B. Sharpe BS, Wqman E. Shuman BBA, lohn
Gilbert SUva BBA, Laura Gail

Simmons BS,

Betty

You

D.-

Smith BBA, Glenu J'rankHu
Smith BA, Robert M: SmItIa
BA, Sarah B. Smith AA,
Wade R. SmIth, Jr.
BA.
Wanda D. Smith US, BOIII'J'
I. Spann "118, Linda Ann SpoIr
BS, earl
Edward
Spofford
AA" Brenda Lynn Starl\nlf AA,
Janet Sue Stenman AS, Jam ..
Roger Straight
BBA, Jam ..
Steven. AA, Jacly Karen

Strayer
AS, Edward W. d.
Striek1and DBA, Carol Patricia Stritlltus BA, Franees R.
S_
AA. loan JIar:J Su1lIvan AA, Kathleen B_

SwiRford BA.
TracI:J II. Tan n er AA,
ChriaV
I I a Tbomu
AS,
MamIe
Caat1eberr:J Tbomu
BS, Riebard BIekeII Tbomu,.
, Jr. B8, DaYid lIeBOII1'J'TIoomton DBA, J_
R. TbomIoo,
Jr. B8. Ava IIarIe TIIIdIe AS,
Betty Jean Toole AS, C\IrIotopbel' WhIte Toobaeb BBA,
Beverly
Ann
TowIeo AS,

CharI..

wUUam Troyer BBA,

Sandra L. TarpIn AA, DmI
Earl Tyler BBA, AIaa D. U....
or BS, Kimi Ann V_
AS, J-.a J!Ii·sJwth Weld-

us.

rop
m.ar. Key W.uAA, T_
CuI1bIa Wardlaw
AA, Sara KatboriJle
woIIlI
AA, Allee ~
Wheeler IS,
SaDie Y. WbIWau AA, ....
prot
WI\IIama AA, Jool
WaYRe

~

T......

Jean

us.

W""'"

Ann Sinnott Conaidiue BS,
Brian Fra ..... ConsidIne BBA,
Jamea Lee Cooper US, Stephen W. Coreoran BBA, June
Cowart AA, Clifford Cox BS,
lAwIo B. Cox BBA, Donna
II'arie Crandall
AA, Susan
CeIole Creech BS, M. Mahany
Coomortie BBA, Harold Joseph Cronk 88, Barbara
Ann
Butler Dallas BS, Matthew
Joseph
Dsly BBA, Janiee
Jean
Davidson AS, Cheryl
Lynn Davis AS, Bernard D__

Speaks 0.

.....,..
_

QoJho

Ashmore'Dopi ,head of the
of Patapbpleo at
Oral Roberta University, leetared here Monda:J. He spoke
to Mr. ChaJilea White's Modern Euro~
LiteratUre Clasa
on "The Surfaee of God." He
explai~~ the exact spot where
th~ s?mtual and the material
eOlDClded by usin.
obscure
Department

lfCOIIlOtrleal

c....

theorema

t hat

proved "God was a point som.
where between &oro and 1nfI...
ity.n
Dogsi
will return to
Armstrong next fall to give
the Woody Allen Lecture on
Comedy. He baa hinted that
this lecture, now in prepara·
tion, will deal with the Uni.
verse as a bam1JW.ger with
pre-reflective eonaeiousnesa.

put this in
your purse
before
~

get

BBA,

J~
BIoIIard wn- AA,
Beidi Daniela GosIDe WlDsliard AS, Barbua Ann WItt
BA, Undo Mel-Un Woo BS,
Linda Ann Wood BA, Jooopb
H. Wooda BBA, _
E1izabeth BeUamy Wrenn 88.

.n

your hair!
The earth shattering

noi. from this purw-fittino horn
gives you the protection you_ been looking for8IIM
rnuggws .net rapists. Just II'tIP two penlight bitter_ into
tr..is amazi!'9 new Vigilant Alerm end you're 1'88dy. No
Wires required. Complete packIlge indudes .. per simPle
instruetio .... lhowing how the Alarm can allO bit easitv
. ·iMtaIIed on windows or doors. GET VIGILANT .BEFORE
THEY GET YOU.
'
SUPPL V LIMITED. • •• MAIL THIS COUPOtf TODAVI
Send rTMI
of Vigilant""'"
I Mc:1oII S5.OD lor ..... Vllilam AllIrm.
I undlrltand the! il I 8m not totalty
utislled. I wiD teceiVII .......
refund
il returned within10'"
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ADDRESS
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